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NEW CHAIRMAN . . . John Rouse, (left) has taken over the 
district chairmanship of the Harbor District Boy Scouts of Amer- 
icc, discusses future program with Camping Activities Chairman 
Vernon Walker (center) and new Director Robin Kuest, assistant 
district commissioner, of Walteria. (Photo by Arthur Willey).

EL CAMINO CAMPUS ON 
ALONDRA NEARLY READY

El Camlno College campus on AlonUrn park, adjoining the 
Torraiice city boundary, Is Hearing completion, and college offi 
cials state that the temporary buildings will be ready for occu 
pancy oy May 15.

H. J. Sheffield, director of qtudent personnel, said that there are 
'nine classrooms in three build 
ings completed, of a total of 33Permits For 

Strip Homes
Permits for three new homes 

in Hie Harbor City and Shoo- 
stiing strip area of Los Ange 
les were announced by the Los 
Angeles Building Department of 
fice In San Podro. They ar

R. L. Petcrson, Los An 
homo and garage at 1538 W 
2ir>th st., Shoestring, $8800.

William Jones, 24637 Moon 
live., Lomita, homo and garage 
ill Mil) VV. 253rd St., Harbor 
City $8500.

T ,1. UuKgiana, 1017 Eubanlc 
avo., Wllmlngton, home and ga 
rage at '1721 W 2!MHh St., Har 
bor City, $10,350.

Th

nient of a fog-generating devi 
for jot-propelled aircraft capable 
of creating a fog screen which 
could effectively screen an en- 
tiro fleet within 30 seconds and 
which will persist for more than 
an hour.

classrooms. Several are in new, 
temporary type buildings and 
other in former Army school 
buildings moved to Alondra. 
park from Santa Ana air base. 

Grading, installation of curbs, 
walks and streets through the 
80-acro tract to comprise the 
permanent El Camlno campus is

Amrelos undc1' wny'
h ' Sewers, water, gas, electricity 

and telephones have been in 
stalled.

It is anticipated that when 
tho college moves to the tem 
porary buildings at Alondra 
from Leuzinger High School, a 
great increase In enrollment will 
be experienced.

Tho college will serve Tor- 
ranee, Rodondo Beach, Hermosa 
Beach, Inglewood, El Segundo, 
Manhattan Boach, Lawndalo andSCREEN PERFECTED ,

Navy Bureau of Aero- O t nor county territory comprls
'-    revealed the develop- (ng E [ Camino Junior College

district.

RliSKRVE STRENGTH
The United States Naval Re 

serve now contains more than 
900,000 officers and men.

Headovhea due to eyestraln can bo 
cured' so easily with carefully filled 
glasses. Don't neglect your eyes. Have* 
them checked Immedlatoly by a Regis 
tered Optometrist.

Glasses Here Are Never E«pen«!ve

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST 

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach
Phone Fronti«r 6045

Students Robbed, 
Bound By Negro 
Trio At Beach

ailment recur.is. 
The two youths, Eugene

boro, Ma. .,
the trio who threatened
with two pistols while they

The two youths, Eugene Ar 
thur Jakaltis, 18, and Albert 
[Joyd Ball, 20, both of West- 
soro, Mass., were awakened by 
:he trio who threatened them

The Riviera
By KVKI.YN DUDLEY

The Cub Scouts held their kite 
intest on Saturday and the fol 

lowing prizes were awarded: 
Davey Jones, the quickest; Don 
ald Elchorn, best looking; Brace 
Taylor, largest. Prize for the 
smallest was awarded to Doug 
las Jones who had a tiny 2-inch 

ite. Farthest-out prize went to 
ary Grace. Donald Elchorn 

took his second and third first 
jrizcs by winning the flying- 
ilghest and funniest-kite prizes. 
The next Cub Scout pack meeting 
will be held May 14, at the Ma 
laga Cove school in Palos Ver- 
Jes. Ail boys from 9 to 12 are 
cordially invited to Join. On May 

the Cubs will have a paper 
and magazine drive, so we sug 
gest you save all your papers 

nd magazines for this date. The 
'ubs also are planning a barbe 

cue for May 21. This is going 
o be a family affair with the
 ntlro family invited. The family 

will bring the supper and the 
'ubs will furnish tho wieners.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stack- 
louse and their three boys, 
L,arry, Stephen end Bruce, spent 
the week-end at the R. C. Stack- 
louse ranch in Arcadia . . . Mr. 

and MIK. T. W. Bickel spent tho 
week-end visiting Mrs. Bickers 
jrothor and . sister-in-law, the 
Harold Lindeman's, in San Fer 
nando Valley . . . Over the 
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Blomnoss entertained Mrs. Wal 
ter Plumber and her two sons 
who have just arrived from Chi 
cago . . . Dr. and Mis. Joseph 
3reco had, as house guest, Mrs. 
Daisy McNarr of San Diego . . . 
On Saturday, Ralph Shaffer flew 

Bakorsfield on an instruction 
nisslon. Ralph Is flight leader 
ri the 72flth Bomber Group.

A group of women from the 
"tiviora motored to San Pedro 
o attend a lecture by Mrs. Loi- 
Hta Vallely. Following the lee- 
lire, Mrs. William Mason enter 

tained, at her home, tho group 
which consisted of Mrs. John 
Rice, Mrs. Wm. Edwards, Mrs. 
Theodore O'Hara, Mrs. Phillip 
Shaw and Mrs. John Stram.

We all join in extending our 
lecpest sympathy to Mrs. John 
itice whose father just passed 
uvay; Mr. and Mrs. Rice have 
flown to New York to attend 
the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Gregg 
pent the week-end fishing, boat- 
ig and swimming . . . Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Kucck, of Point 
nin, San Pcdro, have pur 
sed the Wlllft homo on Calle 

Miramar; their son, Scott, Is a 
dentist in San Pedro . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Howey and their 
three children, Rodney, a stu- 
lent at S.C., James, of the Ma-
 Ines, and their daughter, Nan
 y, who is planning on entering 
...A.C.C. In the fall, are also
lewcomers. The 
ram Indiana

Howey's 
Mr. and Mr

Richard Paul Uawno have

al l
d Into the new home on 

Andalula. Gawne Is with.
wholesale Nurseries' Supplie 
ind was In (ho Air Corps dur-
ng the war and Mrs. Oawne
vas a yeoman In the Waves 

. . Mr. and Mrs. Robert .1. 
:'oyle and their two boys, Rob
 rt 13, and James Les, 7, 
ire also new in this area. The
'oyles are from Bryn M a w r, 

jiuit outside Philadelphia, and 
Coyln It) district sales-manager 
for the Martin Equipment Co., 
of Uuffalo, N.Y. Mrs. James 
Lee, Mrs. Coyle's mother, under 
went an operation this week 
at Cedars of Lebanon Hospital. 
We wish her u very speedy
covery Families are mov
ing Into the Riviera at inic'h «

rate that we should
a very thriving community

and wo look forward to much
llvity by tin 

along
time Hummer I

••

EXCLUSIVELY AT lli:>SOVS

Here again ..... 
Exclusively at Bensons, 
those famous 
KAMEHAMEHA PLAY

CLOTHES 
styled and made in 

HAWAII. Sketched from 
our new collection 
just in from the islands, 
is a glamourous three-piece 
play suit with lei-bra, 
sarong shorts and

wrap-around 
sarong skirt in brilliant 
Hawaiian prints on blue, 
yellow or grey backgrounds.

5.98

CLASSICS

With the inclusive New Sea Bra 

that gives you the uplift,

separation

tnd control you've always wanted. 

One and Two-piece Classics in

exciting 

new fdbiico ... mvitinq new Sun Shade
8.98

*>:

ENSON'S Hours 9:30 to 5:30 Daily   Saturdays till 8

1271 Sarlorl \\v>. —• Turrunt'O
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